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18 MONTHS' SENTENCES v
GIVEN FOUR NEGROES

Broke Seal of Car In Interstate, Traf.
fir One Year Vor IUarft DbtdUer.
The heaviest sentences Imposed

yesterday In the Federal court. Judge :
IL U. Connor presiding, were upon
four negro hoboe who were convicted
of "Dfeaklng m'searpr a Bouthern RalU.- -
way car In Interstate traffic Each- fi
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REPLY IS MADE TO

"A Bnnday Sermon"

To th Editor;
I have Just read an artlrle In th

News and Observer of Raleigh, N. c
from the Charlotte Observer arHtea
by atf . XT. W. TUlMt of that cliy.' :

The article waa baaed on that
crUtture whli h . re4 ,jmi...XoUows;
'The love of money is the root or an
Til. C."

The article In question criticize the
Inconsistencies of the Methodist
church Is accepting gifts for our chief
Institutions from the manufacturer
of tobacco and coca-col- a and refus
ing to accept the gift of Andrew
Carnegie for Vandcrbllt University.- - It
11 but natural mat thc'wrlter should
view thing aa he does and I

W4na''n'"TTu1'"a
brother-r-- a fine man .too connectail
with Vanderbllt as a professor.

He sighs, himself in the course of
the article as "A Methodist fimnnr."
t dfm't- - now-wh-y unlea it ia Because
ha has ant. oatroaixed Alathodist edu.
catlonal Institutions.

Knowing Mr: TllIHt as I do nd his
Intense honesty and devotion to duty,
1 do nut .belie ve- - to would have
cepted Mr. Carnegie's gift bused. a it
was upon an Tjpen avowal te practical,
ly own and control the university and
backed by a crowd whose object wa
to govern the Imftltullon and wrest It
from the church, honestly If they
could, dishonestly If they must: I
sgy I believe Mr. Tillett would have
said. "1 will not assist in any such
transaction." He cites the case of
Cousin lien Duke" and "Krother Can

dter" and rrttidxes the acceptance of
their gifts.

In both of these casea the situation
is quite different from the Carnegie
case.

There were no strings tied to the
gifts of Messrs Duke and Candler
they gave what they gave In fee to
the church-.- -

I hare heard a great deal about luiiil- -
sd monev hut so fur ss f have been
able to discern a dollar must have one
of two characters genuine or coun-
terfeit J believe no one has even In
sinuated that the money donated by
our "Cousin Hen or Uro. Candler
waa counterfeit The inconsistency of
Mr. T. la again manifest for while he
attacka Mr. Duke's dollars given to
Methodist educational Institution he
ha not one word of sympathy for the
poor orphans supported by tainted
money nor for the poor missionaries
who have been so generously aided by
the same, none for the superannuates
of the ministry and their widows and
orphan thl Tainted money has help
ed,

No word of censure is given the
Christian terman whothrtves-on-- rate--;

ing the crude tobacco and makes the
cigarette a possibility: ' no word of
censure for the Christian tradesman
or brofesslonal man who : receives
tainted money In trade or feee, .. .

In my boyhood the sainted father of
M r, T 4iv. J no, - Tillett ) . waa my
father's pastor and he argued that
every dollar diverted from an evil
purpose into, the coffers of the church
waa a gain. As to the Candler gift
and the baneful effects of coca-col- a

on the human system the United
States government, ' If I remember
correctly. Investigated this and found
it contained practically tne same inr
gredlents as coffee.

let him that is without guilt cast
the first stone."

Flnrefly;
Raleigh, N. C. J. O. GUTHRIE.
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Waa sent to mv iUHUiia. irr luiuiiuni 7
(r..l.4nanlhs.aJid..flxud. 1100--. The ,

negroes were George Williams, Jff
Richardson, Alex McFarland and
Robert Huasey.

Joseph Harris, who pleaded guilty
to Illicit distilling, waa given a year's
term In the penitentiary and fined
,fl00.

Cat Bmltn, ot tout county, wno uva
near Apex," was convicted of Illicit
distilling but sentence was deferred.
. w01erJeaes.,dJipoBd,of ra a XoJ

lows: ,

Rattle Davis, for rntalllng, waa lefj
off on the payment of coats.'

rioyd Klrby. charged with retails
ing. Not guilty.
. iienry Rarnea tor illicit distilling,
waa allowed to pay1 f 10 and give bond
for his appearance at the' next tern,
of court . "' " "' .

W. E. Kelly, pleaded guHty to Illicit
dlsUUiog and wag sentenced to 10 days
In Jail and lined fl.OO. Jail eentenc
to ba stricken out Tfppn payment ot
fine. . -

William Wlggs. for removing mail
boxes, pleaded guilty, and was sent to
Jail for 10 daya '

. Dinks llurnett pleaded guilty to I-
llicit distilling. Judgment suspended'
on payment of coata

Fablus Winters and Sam Winters,
charged with Illicit diatiUing, were let
off on th payment of cota The
aame course waa purguea hum case

f Unhurt Wlntera ' -

Citixen Hank of- - Norfijk va .eVSprurrt. Newton and others, sale
collateral bonds ordered;

The case of William Deherry, a ro

charged with robbing the anaila,
will come up today.

WESTPORT
QVAMMStrtS. w cijrrs
Correct cut-awa- y shap to
satisfy fashion's edict anol
th
to satisfy comfort and
convenience, .foracf ia all

t'aite $autaQusrCa.,Ti,If.Y. '

OGRE I CAME

Says Army and Navy footba
Contest Was Magnificent

t,Tt Exh ibition V
SPIRIT 0F PLAYERS - FINE

Army Team Heavier and' On
r This Apcount It Won; But i

Would Have. Won by Greater
"

Score" Had it Not Been for

flron Nerve and Detefmina
al a a
won ot navy Men

Governor Crale- - Is at Boms aaal
fief rma - frrp ta Richmond - for-- th

worta Carolina-Vlrglnls- r football
gam and te PhlladelDhta. for the
Army and Navy contest. "I thlak you
nave printed a plenty about the Rich
mond trip, but I don't mind saying

new words additional about thegreat (am In Philadelphia, the ,Qor
emor remarked. "I attended thegame with Secretary of th Nary Jo--
sepnua uanieis and Mra, , Oaaiela
They were most courteous and , con- -i

derate in their attentions to me and
to every one. especially to those of
u Who were from North Carolina.
Their party Included distinguished of
fleers of the navy, admiral,, and
others.

"Tha gam was a slsht
I shall not forxet It, The atadlum waa
lmmenae wllh iu yat throng of If.- -
vu people, every one uf shiim-- au
aa. uueoae partisan, wearing ana
waving the brilliant colors of either
this- - ArtrTjrbr-tne- " Kavy:

Unena.
"Th performance opened when

the battaitoa of midshipmen marched
la and paraded over the field, every
one dressed In splendid uniform, and
the whole battalion marching with
the precision of. a machine. The
bands were playing martial alra the
color-bear- er calrylng .th Ftars --and
Rtrlpea and the ensisna of the Nan.
The whole multitude jebeered them aa
tney paraaea.

'After 'th midshipmen' took their
place the cadet of West Point
marched ia and paraded amid the
same enthusiasm and the aams .military display. After they had taken
their place the game began. .

"Th Army had th stronger team,
but was not superior lo the'Naw in
the grit and determination of the
players. - The winning of ,the --Army
bv a lars score was nrtl 11 ths.
there wesl'to txt considered In tht
game. The matter as to . which end
of the field the ball was taken was
not so important. The spirit and thecourage of the men waa the fine
thing."

"frtoCMball tha Urea test Cam."
Here the Oovernor paid hi re

pacts to football aa a game. "It la'
he said, "th greatest game that we
nave because it bring out the pluck
and the unconquerable determina
tion of the players.

"In the face of certain defeat those
midshipmen played to the very lost
minute with all the spirit and nerve
that brave young men can show re
gardless of the danger. It must hav
made.,, the heart . of every American
present innu wun entnuseaam to wit
ness the magnificent display of cour-
age and skill exhibited by those young
soldiers aaa sal lora

'The Army team was heavier, and
on thus account it won. It would
hav won by a greater score had It not
been for the Iron nerve and flahtinx
apint or the member of the Navy
team.

'After th same was over t went
Into the gymnasium where the Navy
team nan gathered to bathe and dress
I saw that aome of them were ween
ing they took their defeat hard
Hut they art determined to win next
time, they said.

"Tea, air," the Oovernor added go-
ing back In his mind to ths exciting
portions of the game, "to see those
young fellows crash through th lines
of their" opponents ' as the Navy aid
sometimes was rnagnincent."

Caiiyle Craig, a son of the Oover
nor, was on of the Navy players, sad
according to all th newspaper ac
counts, he played with the charac-
teristic Crate bluck and de.srmlna
lion. Me waa the Unntest man on
tne team, ana nsa hut lately recover,
ed from a wound, but he gave
splendid account, of himself. Right
halfback was the position played by
young . ---

FOOTBALL CAPTAIN

George Morwr Hfriecteri to Head of
M skr rawest Team.

ISpertal Is The Kes mm! Os.ni m. I

Wake Forest. Nov. to. At a meet-
ing of the Wake Forest football team
of 114 on Thanksgiving niht in
Charlotte George C. Moore of Shelby
waa unanimously ran tain
of the Baptist team for the season of
U1&. Captain Moore led the team for
the past season and It ia oulte si mm.
pliment which he receives at the hands
or hla teammates when he Is again
cnosen ror tne same honor.

Moore played this year for the third
consecutive season on the Raptists
eleven. HI position la left taekla

This Is Captain Moore's third year
in couege as wen aa sia third on the
team... na is a candidate- for"The degree or bachelor of arts at th com
mencement of lfl. Besides being
one ot the best football player North
Carolina ha ever aeen he la a good
atudrntn and popular with his fel-
low. --I will be back next year," say
th captain, "and will work hard."He hear been the mainstay of tee-- Mn
or tne ii root pan eleven.

SMOKER AT WHrTEVnXk.
CosnmervUI Clnb to Re at Home t

Anatt.
Whltevllle. Nov. 10. The Whl.e- -

smoker tomorrow evening, thwt pro- -
niisn t eciips anytning yt Held
her In th aayoi.f a "cet-tuaeth-

affair;- - The responses already receiv-
ed tf secretary Putman indicate a
good attendance from nearby towna
and of these prominent (throughout
the State, The principal address will

by Mr. Frank Oosh of Lumber.
iuB' g rHT Wiser tk IRi will ms.as byijuage v.iiyer ru a lies or K iston:
Hon. J. A. Brown -- of Chadbournr rk
llcitor Homer l.yon of Whitevills anda number of others.

So btaUw "Teachrr la KnDcM High
According 6" Al McNeer.

teacher in th EqfTeTd high school the
basketball team of that school wss
not defeated by Rnckr Mount team
aa sent out from Rocky Mount last
week. Mr.'llcXeir states that fin-fiel- d

has not boen able to schedule a
gam wtth.Rocay Mount, bat that th
EnAeld teanr has played two an )- -t
no' games) aad will contend for th
Slat High School basketball rham-ploaahl-

H add thai-t- KnAeld
team. mill.. baaladto meet Rocky
Mouat any tints that schawl chouses.

Will Address State: Literary
and Historical - Association
: on "Some Argentine Ideas? :

LUNCHEON ;JN -- WIS i HONOR

lntertalnmenV.b Judge R,.
Winston; Addresses and Re--

: ceptiofTaTeredith College.

; Award of
.
Patterson Cup.

Afternoon Session In House
. of Representatives -

Mr. Romulo Naon, th dlstingvtshed
amhasssdor to llils eouatry from Ae--
genUna, Will arrive In Raleigh this
afternoon at 11:10 o'clock. He will
oome by the way of Greensboro, where
he will be entertained at a breakfast
there thla morning.

Mr. Naon cornea to this city to
make an address before the North
Carolina Literary and Historical As-
sociation and the subject of his ad
dress will be "Soma Argsntlne Ideas.
At the Union Station here ft will be
met by President Archibald Hender
son, of the association, and other
prominent eltlxena

At i:iu o'clock, the distinguished
visitor will be ths guest of honor at a
luncheon given by Judge R. W. Wins-
ton at his beautiful home on Blount
street Oovernor Craig. Mrs. Undeey
Patterson and some other out or town
ladles aad gntlemen Jv1LL.,l9!.J
guesta

The. aaorem ol Ambassador Kaon
will be delivered in the auditorium at
Meredith College In the evening and
will follow that of Dr. Archibald. Hen-
derson, president of the North Caro-
lina Literary and Historical Associa
tion.

FolloWi..a these addresses there win
be a reception In honor of Ambassador
Naon,

The award of the Patterson Memo
rial Cud will also b announced. .

The Nbrtn Carwina Literary and
Historical Association will meet thla
afternoon at 1:30 o'clock In ths House
ot nepreseniativea

The program is as follows:
Oeneral topic: County History.
1. A new type Of county hlstonr

W. K. Boyd.
I Vital Study of the County K. C

Braminn. .."'".,:''."
t. Conference on Jfow to Recurs

ia ""tt,'Hlt.e' r,nfitW'.ytaAi4kl.- -

"blscusSlon" to hi led by W: C. Jack
son, Miss Adelaide Fries, and T. M.
I'ittman.

4. Kuslnesa session.
The evening exercises will begin at
o'clock at Meredith College.
The association will be In session

two days. At tomorrow's session one
of th features will be the presenta-
tion of the "O. Henry" bronse tablet.
which M being placed on the wall at
the first stairway leading In the State
Administration building, the presen-
tation address to be made by Dr.
Archibald Henderson and the speech
of acceptance by Oovernor Craig.,

TARKN TO VWElTViXllilJR""
Remains of Itc Clyde Vana Interred

In Home Town.
The remain of Mr. Clyde Vann,

who died Sunday night at Hex hos-
pital of electrical shock received a
week ago at the sub station near
Method, were taken yesterday at 11:19
o'clock to Kayetteville for interment

The remains were accompanied by
Mr. and Mr. 3. parents of
the young man, and a brother and
sister, who were here at the time of
hla death. The seniors in electrical
engineering at the A. and M. College
alao wen t with member of th
family and attended the funeral,
young Vann being a graduate of thCollege In electrical engineering--.

The pall bearers were Messrs. T.
W. Brewer. F. P. Thornton. E. R.
Carroll, Frank Huett, J. A. Jones and
J. D. Berry.

RAIUlOAD lAXt 81TT.

Verdict Against A. C, Ij. In Columbus
curt tYtr bi.mw

Whltevllle. Nov. 0. The first week
of o week term of superior court
for the trial of civH case presided
over ny Judge Allen of Kinston. end
ed Saturday wlt-- only two cases out
of about fifty disposed of. One of
these waa Rlisa Karnes., admx. against
Atlantic Coast uw Raihnadt Com
pany, the plainurc. getting a verdict
In her favor. for tl.teO. for the kill
Jng of her husband near Chad bourn
about five yeara ago.

The case had, previous to this hear-
ing, bene tried In the federal court
when a Judgment for f 1.760 was set
aatde and the next move was to re-
enter the suit In superior court here
after reducing the amount of dam-
ages asked for within the maximum
required to keep the action, from be
ing removed to federal court.

HI Explanation Satisfactory.

Washington. Nor. ' 10. Secretary
ramsls today accepted, as adequate
the explanation of captain Walter N.
Hill; 17. 8-- N.. that comment on th
Mexican situation published recently
waa written in a private tetter to hi
family, which reached a newspaper
witnout nis Knowledge. The

Captain
Hill 16 be careful about commenUng
on International question.

Prescribed by
doctor for
nineteen year.

H(jiFjour slffi
with Resiriol

XTO kttf now long you. bare
1 been tortured suif aUBgnired

pj itcning--, Burning, Taw or scaly
kin humor, just put m litOa of

that soothing, nbaeptid Resinol
Ointment on the aorea tati tha
goffering gtops right thers!

Haling begin that vwrjr sun
ta and in moat every case your

akin fcta.sreli so quick! yoa feel
ashamed of th money yoa threw
awty oa omIsm treatments. '

esH sr s aras-dsu- j
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Holds That Agents May Not
Pay Tax Levied on Insurance

. Policies

Insurant agent operating In'North
Carolina may not pay th iUAi( til
lvtd for purpose of Federal rT-n- u

by th United State gorernment
ni th ruling yesterday of Com-
missioner of Insurance J. It. Young.

After the putim of the act. and
Ita circulation over thla Ktate, th
question ares" as u 'Whethe- r- Ths
policy holder, the agent, or the com-
pany would be subjected to payment
of the proposed tax. Soma people
have been of the opinion that the
Insurance com pan lea should pay the
tax, ant that the policyholder la not
required to pay undei the act.

- Commissioner Toung does not rule
on thla Ha does rule, however, upon
the action of a company In calling
upon the agent to pay. If the Insur-
ance company calls upon the agent te
pay the tax If he cannot collect from
the polirydrawer. then the agent, by
the ruling of the North Carolina com-
missioner is-- estopped from payment

. by the law of the (Hat.
Commissioner Young does not at-- l

tempt lo rule that companies must
pay the Federal stamp tax. Thla la a
Federal question and not a 8tate one.
But the commissioner Is of the opln-- h

hm that Cnngras intended that The
tax be paid by the Insurance com
panlea. Thla la shown by the fact
that mutual companies are exempted
from the operations. 'Commissioner
Young also argues In support of thla
opinion" that a similar tax was paid
by the companies during the Bpanlsh
war But toe oommlssioasr . holds

...that the payment.. of this tax hy lha
agent would be a violation of ths art-
icle 4T "Anti-tru- st Law" and would
subject. the violator to arrest.

The section of- the act which., refer
tt Insurance reads:

"Kach policy of insurance or other
Instrument, by what ever name the
same a hall be called, by Which In-

surance shall be made or renewed
upon property of any description ln- -'

eluding rents or profits), whether
against peril by sea or on Inland
waters, or by Are or lightning, or
other peril, made by any person, as-
sociation, or corporation, upon the
amount of premium charred, one-ha- lf

of 1 cent on each dollar fr fractional
part thereof: Provided, That purely

or mutual Ore Insurance
companies "or associations carried on
by the members thereof solely for
the protection of their own property
and not for profit shall be exempted
from the tax herein provided: Atid
provided further. That pollcJee of re-'- '
Insurance shall be exempt from the
tax herein imposed by this para- -

eraTrsch- - -.--

'Each policy "of insurance, or bond
obligation' ef the-natu- re of lndem-- '

nlty for loss, damage, or liability- - tsv
sued, or executed, or renewed by any

- Jersmt. assnclatlwWj company, or cor-- ,
poration. transacting the business of
fidelity, employer's liability, plate
glass, steam boiler, burglary, elevator.
automatic sprinkler, or other branch
f Insurance except Ufa, personal

accident, and health Insurance, and
' Insurance) described and taxed on ex

empted In the preceding paragraph

so.

1 ?

"I
i

J

!

'

.

'

.

-

'

i ;

pensatlon Insurance carried on by th
members thereof solely lor incur owa
protection and not for pfttv. and
each bond undertaking or. recogni-
sance, .conditioned for ths . perfor
mance of tb duties of any office or
Doaltion. or for the flolna or. not do1
Tng ot anything therein specified, or
other obligation of tns nature or in-

demnity, and each contract or obliga-
tion guaranteeing the validity or le-

gality of bonds or other obligation
Issued by any Ftate, county, munici-
pal, or other public body or organisa-
tion, or guaranteeing titles to real er
tats or mercantile credits eaecnted or
guaranteed by any liability, fidelity,
guarantee, or surety company upon
the amount of premium charged, one-ha- lf

of 1 cent on each dollar or frac-
tional part thereof; Provided, that
policies of reinsurance shall be ex-
empt from the tax herein imposed by
thla paragraph." . -- ,

MAT DttHIGNATN HOW
. JST.TOJBR TJ8EP.

Rod Oom Society Will Respect the
Wlabew of Donors.

Mr. Joseph O. Brown, who Is the
treasurer for North Carolina of the
American Ied Cross, bolng asked
about contributions for the relief of
the Belgians and other European war
sufferers, stated that the American
National Red-Cro- ss would use the
funds for any purpose that might be
designated by ths donors, so that
where the donors prefer that their
contributions should go to ths 'wound-
ed soldier, or to the relief of desti-
tute families, they have only to say so
when sending their contributlona
Watever designation Is made by th
ronora, i rigidly respected by th Red
Cross.

In regard 'to shipments of food,
clothing, etc., auch ahtpmpnta ahould
bsrsem fretghr jvrepaia To The Ameri-
can National Red Cross. Bush Ter-
minal, lth street and Ind avenue.
New York. Food shlpmetita should
eonslst of hnnperinhable good; cloth-
ing should be new.

The American 'Red frnsa prefers
that cash ahould be given wherever
It la more convenient, aa It le.tnpoel.-tto- n

to purchase the supplies! needed
for Its particular work; In -- quantity
and particular character, It la better
able to do it with the cash in bao,d
than to arrange Ita work by the sup-
ply varying qualities and character of
donated good a However, where It la
more practical for the' donors, the Red
Cross accepts with deep appreciation
any gift sent it. Cash contributlona
fan be forwarded to the treasurer at
Raleigh.

Contribution to date remitted.
sr.8.
The following contribution since

last report: ' -

In Christ church nfTering, BO cents.
J. J. Rdwards. Ayrten, .ft.
Mrs. K. H. Hohhlit. ft.
Town of Pranklinton. 1200. f..
Circles of Henderson through Mra

W. H. 8. Burgwyn. $

H.VMUiTON nRACOM.

Kucrreafnl Merchant and Highly
dtlarn of Ileiulereon IVad.

Wiy1l hi Tl Wrtl WW) uuie.)
- Hendeisiin. fo.' .Th6 fntieTST
of Mr. Hamilton Beaoom. a highly
eeteemed rltlaen and success ful mer-
chant of this city waa held In the
Church"" of the Holy Innocenta yes-
terday afternoon at I: SO o'clock.

Itev. I. W. Hushes, rector, offlclat-e- d.

Tha Interment wag In Blmwood
cemetery.

Ueautlful floral design's banked the
grave, tent by many relatives and
frienda

Mr. Beacom wss a good man and
will be sadly missed.

wraths thla come from aft gSrl
htfjctuinux. Mayr a yyunOfful Utom

aeh Remedy is known everywhere be-
cause of Ita. merit, .

Mayr'a Wonderful Womach Remedy
clears ths digestive tract of mucoid
aorretions and remo'ea poisonous
w..eeJtbrjnffa ewlft-rell- sf

from stomach, liver and bowel
troubles. Many say it has saved them
from dangerous operations and many
are tun Is has saved their Uvea

We want all people who hav
chronic stomach trouble or constipa-
tion, ao matter of how long standing,
to- - try one dose of Ma we Wonderful
Stomach Remedy one doae will eon-vtn- o

you. - This Is the medicine so
many of ear people have been taking
with surprising result. Tde most
thorough system cleaeer ever sold.
Mayr's Wonderful Stomach Remedy'
is. bow sold hera by r.ii..w.y pr1g
Com andd rugglst every where.

Had Not Seen Each Other In

Forty-tw-o Years; Had Long

Search

After a separation of 4 years two
brothers. Mr. C. I. Harwood of Akron,
Ohio, and Captain H. H. Harwood. of
OoldHboro, recently faced each other
following a search of 15 years by the
former. " The meeting took place at
the Odd Fellows Old Folks Home In
Ooldanoro and In the language of the
Ohio brother it was the happiest
moment of hla life when, he-sa- the
face of the brother whom he believed
waa dead for many, many yeara Mr.
C. D. HarwotHl l now in Raleigh on a
visit to his niece, Mra C. H. Elmore,
whom he had never seen until yeeler
day.

The story of the meeting of these
two brothers reveals a faithful search
for over a quarter of a century and In
teresting event tit the life of one of
the brothers. Captain HarWnod, now
at the home In Qoldsboro, Is said to be
the only living aurvlvor of the famou
Merrlmao ahlp and la credited with
being the last man to leave that ahlp
after he had set It afire to prevent Ita
capture by the Union soldiers. After
the close or the war captain Harwood
went to West Virginia to llvs aad In
ths year 1172, the last when seen
alive by the younger brother, he left
that Mate for parts unknown to th
Drotner.

Bsven years "afterward Mr. C. D.
Harwood began his search for the
mlsalBg brother and, until a few weeks
ago, search In vain. Hal tried to get
Information from the secords con.
eernlng the-- Merrtmae and failed b
cause Captain Harwood's name wa
misunderstood when he enlisted and
put 'down as" " TToeard." " Through
other scrurce Mr. Harwood finally
found the address of . his long-lo- st

brother" daughter;- - Mrs, C. IV Klmore.
He wrote her and was rewarded by
receiving the information that his
brother was .In the home at Oold
boro. . He then began communication
with Superintendent Waggoner at
Uoldaboro, Hla trip was a climax
and happy ending of the long search.

Mr. Harwood said yesterday that
his brother la It years old and la now
In feeble health. When they first mat
Captain Harwood didn't recognise him
and did not claim him as hla brother
until the day before he left "He
then called me by my first name and
that one word from hi Up more than
repaid me for my long search. Ltf
would not have been much Joy to me
if I had left the home and not been
recognised, he aald.

MOT RKN WIGGINS.

Deaitiptina of Murdered Man Flu
Ttiat of RaK-ia-h Man.

Fearing
man jnurdared In Richmond on No
vember 17 Waa hut son, Mr. Jeff Wig-
gins Sunday night sent another sun
to examine the dead body 4o ascertain
if it was that of his missing son. Yes
terday he received a. roeeaagalo.'. the
effect that the dee,d man wa not his
son. The description sent here from
Richmond tallied very much with that
of Mr. Ben Wlgglna. son of Mr, Jeff
wigging, ,

DAY OrKPF.KCMS.

Hon to runealt
Speeches for and against the mo-

tion to nonsuit occupied the entire
day yesterday la the trial of the col-
ored Masonry libel - suit, the session
adjourning at 4 o'clock! to make room
for the regular day'a session of the
police court- - The speeches dealt with
a rehearaal of ths facts brought out

imotty aa tu ills sytgsrn.
or keeping ins rocwras and' nrrter
thlnga ia connection with the suit
The trial will be resumed today.

CARIJKLE FOOTBAIX TEAM '1

Indies Ilaycra Pa Tbeoagh lUlelghtr 111mil ogham.
A Pullman attached to Heahoard Air

Una through train No. I. due here
at l:M fc. m., yesterday ciariied ths
Carlisle football team to Birmingham,
Ala, where ' on Wednesday
Warner'a Indian eleven will play the
University of Alabama team. There
an but two more football games tal
season In the ftout h. thla .game on
Wednesday at BlrmlnghaMt and one
one Saturday, December (, between
the Carlisle and Auburn teams.
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The New Shoe Styles
Are Truly Feminine
Never haTC women's shoes played
a more important part
toilette than during; the coming;
Fall aad VYmtef "Seasons; ' As Is
usual, our stock comprises all of

'
the accepted modes for formal
and informal wear. Their ele--;

xznee of curve and contour is re-

strained by , good form-s-refin-ed

by good taste. - Devoid of ad ex-

aggeration, .

, CROCKER'S

makes its-app- eal to every
formgood lit, and unusual

You owe it to yourself

Footwear For Women
woman who" appreciates good'.
wearing qualities.
and to yOuf pocketbxok to ex
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nORTH CAROIXIA I.1AII FINDS QUICK

:
.

RELIEF FROIu DISORDERS OF STOMACH

amine these splendid new models before making your se-

lection. " .
" !;: -4: Jx't:7 -

BE2lNiUU) L CROCKER -
RALEIGH. W-- C.

tnTmwiMmririirrmTTTTiiTnTiTtTnnimMr. aV tluVnalol' H H.adl Aboalt
.iUyra Woadcef ! 4ieaa.

K.. T. Wade of Wlltlaton. J. V.fwm
th victim of stomach disorders. He
.tried many remedies and took a great
deal of nWMne'knd tfearmenta Re-
lief steraed a kbg time coming. '

" Then h found Mayr's Wonderful
Stomach Remedy. toK a doae and
'found relief at once. He told his opin-
ion of the resaedy la a letter la which
h said:

"lour niedidns has worked won-tJer-

I' feel so much beMv-- t am
.hankful you. Indeed, for advertis-
ing your wonderful remedy In the pa- -

aa" ot herwise I might never havefsra of It - r

Along with this letter Mr. Wad or--'

dered more ef the remedy. The first
due proves so long trreUneBi. Let.

The Hammack-Cobk- e Go
415 Commercial Natkmal Bank Bldi-Ph- on 416 .

fttrtufacturera AgH.rl ; , ""I-- 1

Asbestos Pipa Corerina;, Cements, Etc, .
; ' Can furnish any amount any

. quality on short notice '

;--.- v VVU--e or Write ';,..,' "4

The Ham mack-Coo- ke Co,
; 4 1 eommetclal NationalBankl JgildgiiLill--

la the t qii plates.


